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Controlled-release microchips are designed and fabricated based on 
microfabrication techniques, which have the characteristic of subminiature, intelligent, 
integration and controllable. They are a new class of controlled-release systems for 
drug delivery. Their small size, potential for integration with microelectronics, and 
ability to store and release chemicals on demand could make controlled-release 
microchips useful in a number of areas, including medical diagnostics, analytical 
chemistry, chemical detection, combinatorial chemistry, microbiology, and, more 
importantly, therapeutics. Although the microchips have the ability to store and 
release multiple chemical substances on demand and the advantage of easy to 
industrialization, the process of the fabrication is time-consuming, especially the 
process of drugs deposited into the reservoirs. In this paper, we combine conducting 
polymers-Polypyrrole (PPy) with microchips to generate a new class of microchips. 
Polypyrrole have the ability of controlling drug administration through electrical 
stimulation. Devices for this study have the advantage of loading drugs conveniently、
achieving many complex release patterns、having good cytocompatibility. The main 
work included as following: 
(1). A solid-state silicon microchip, consisting of an array of microelectrode, was 
fabricated with microfabrication techniques; (2). PPy film doped with drugs was 
electrochemically deposited on each the gold microelectrode on the microchip; (3). 
The release of drugs was electrochemically controlled from conducting polymer 
polypyrrole coated microelectrode, the relationship between the release potential and 
release velocity was also studied; (4). Evaluate the cytocompatibility of the 
microchips;  
It was found that: (1) A controlled-release microchip, a 6×6mm square silicon 
device, containing thirty-six microelectrodes on its surface was prepared. Each 
microelectrode made of gold has a size of 150μm×150μm×0.3μm. (2) SSA doped 















microchip were prepared. (3)  In the case of step potential stimulation, the release 
velocity of drugs incorporated in PPy was not only controlled by adjusting the 
reduced potential, but also the controlled-release microchips can work in a pulsatile or 
continuous drug release manner. （4）Improvement the stability of the controlled 
release microchips by bilayers PPy with PPy-drugs as inner layers and PPy-NaCl as 
outer layers, at the same time the release rate of drugs were changed accordingly. (5) 
The microchips have good cytocompatibility. 
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